
38 8 JOUPRNAL, &c. of the Iufe of Ajem!> of New-Brun/wic,

Mr. Peters and Mr. Robert Pagan returned and reported
tait they had attended accordingly and that the làid memb,:r
had taken the ufual oaths.

Thereupon Ordered, That he take his feat.

efise (rdered, That Mr. Wiliam Pagan and Captair! Agne
wait upon His EXCELLENCY tA Lieutenant Governor and
acquaint him that the Houfe has met, and is ready to receive
his comands.

meflige from A meffage from His EXCELL ENCY tbe Lieutenant Gover.
nor requiring the attendance of this Houfe in the Council
chamber.

*lu'e attend. The Houfe attended accordingly-and, being returned, the
Speaker reported, that H- is EXCELL ENCY had been pleafed te
make the following fpeech to both loufes-to wit-

IM Excenine, " Gentlemen of the Counc!,
fpeech ta bodi

" And Gentlemen ofthe Aem6y,

ir H E bufinefs which I have at this time to recommend
" to your confideration after what concerns the Pro.

" vincial Revenue, is chiefiy the revifal of fuch tem porary
" laws as nay be near expiring, in order to the continuance
" of thofe w hich nay ftiil be found requifite and with fuch
" amendmnents in their refpedtive provifions as experience may
" have fuggefted.

" Gentlemen of the Alfemttly,

" I forbear at prefent to renew my recommiendation of
meafures lormerly propofed and not yet provided for; be.
caufe the provifions bitherto made, for raifing a Provincial

"Revenue, have been lefs produdive than had been expeaed
and your ability confequently the lefs adequate to the pub-
lic exigencies, without fuch anticipations of future means

"as would be altôgether unadvifable. I, therefore recomn-
"rmend to your confideration, the making of fòrme preparati..
on for the foundations of fuch an Income as may in time

"enable us to make effe&ual provifion for obje&s fo impor-.
"< tant to the welfare and reputation of the Province.

e The Treafurer's accounts, and fuch other papers as rnay
" he neceffary for your informaton, lhall be laid before

Gentl/emeu


